
Decision No. 2 91 b 

In the Matter of the App11ca tiOD. of 
Flintridge Motor Company, a corpor- , 
ation, for an order granting authority 
to increase 1 ts yasaenger :fare. between 
Faaadena, LaCaDa.4a, Fl1ntr14ge and . 
interued1ate po1nts. 

) 
) 
) APPLIOATION NO.5839 
) 
) 
) 

William R. Flint, for applioant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION' -
OPINION 
--~~-----

F1in trid.ge Motor OODlP&.n7,. a corporation. hav:1:ng meA. 

formal applioation to the Railroad COmmi8sion to inorease its 

passenger fares between Pasadena,.· :r.oanad.&, Flintridge a%I4 1D.-

termed1ate po1n ts. 

J. he.,nng was held before E:ram1ner 8attorwh1 te at 

2 P.U., Wednesdq, July 14, 1920, and the matter 1a now rea47 

for ~1n10n and order. 

~e applioant 18 a corporation operating motor buae8 

between Patadena. nnd Flintridge. The line was established to 

accommodate residents in a new settlement known 88 Flintridge 

and LaCanad.a and. the c 1 t:r of Pasadena. 

~e rates Wld fares Oharged have been 10 oents per 

person for a distanoe of approx1matel1 stx miles. The Secre-

tar.r of the oorporation testified that no salaries .. ere pa1d. 

to arry s-aperv181ng offioials; that no depreciation had been 

oharged off on their equipment and. that no 4,1v1deXl4s had ever 

been paid to the atookhold.ers o:f the 0 orporat1on but on the 

oontr8.X7 that tlls b'IJSiness has su:ffered a great loss ana. 'IO-u14 

oontinue to su:ffer auoh loss unless it be permitted to 1narea •• 

it. farea. He further testified that j~t was not the deB1re 



or the applioant to o:pere.te at a profit but it did desire 

to conduct its business without profit or loss. ·It was also 
. 

shown that there was no way of transportation between Flintridge. 

IaCanada a.nd.Pasad.ena other than motor buses operate4 b:.v appli-

oant and that 1! the service rendered bY' it should. be a,isoaD. -. 
tinued, 1 t wOllld. work a great hardship on .chool cb.i1dren 

attending at Pasadell& and other patrons of this 11%l.e. !I!eati-

mOl:17 also showed that gasoline, oil, tires and the wages ~ 

emplo:,vees had all inoreased. 

The eVidenoe olearly shewed that the compmy will require 

the inorease requested in this ap:p11oation to break even ani 

it 18 our op1n1on that the applioat1on should be granted. 

ORDER - .......... _--
It is hereby ordered that the Flintridge Motor Company,. 

a oorporation, be, and the' se.me is hereby, authorized to increa .. 

its fares for the tra.nsportationof passengers between Pasad,ell&,. 

LaC8.nad.a a.nd Flintr1dge from 10 CIEI. ts to 15 oents per passenger 

eaoh~. such fa.: •• to 'become effeotive within tendaya after 

:fi1mg w1th the Ra.i1road OoI:lr!l1esion and legal notioe to the 

publi0. 

Dated at San Franoisoo,. California, this 

J'Uly, 1920. 
~' - ~ //") _. 
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